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Monthly City Meeting
Monday, June 17, 2019
Mayor Coomer began the meeting at 7:00 p.m. The following commissioners and officials were present:
Mayor Bryan Coomer, Commissioner Tom Budniak, Commissioner David Westerman, Commissioner Dan
Streit (7:03 p.m.), City Attorney Stan Chauvin, Jennifer Hall (on behalf of City Treasurer Chris Russell), City
Engineer Ted Trautwein, and City Clerk Brian Davis.
MEETING MINUTES
The minutes from the May 20, 2019 meeting were considered. Commissioner Budniak made a motion to
approve the minutes. Commissioner Westerman seconded. The motion to approve the minutes was
approved by a vote of 3-0.
TREASURER’S REPORT
Jennifer Hall presented the treasurer’s report on behalf of City Treasurer Chris Russell. Commissioner
Westerman made a motion to accept the treasurer’s report. Commissioner Budniak seconded. The motion
passed by a vote of 3-0.
WARRANTS – BILLS FOR PAYMENT
Mayor Coomer presented the warrants for June 2019 (Warrant No. 06-01 to 06-19). Commissioner Dan
Streit presented Warrant 06-20 to the Kentucky League of Cities Insurance Services for the amount of
$4,658.00. City Attorney Stan Chauvin presented Warrant 06-21 to David Mudd for $900.00 for quarterly
code enforcement services. Commissioner Streit made a motion to accept the warrants as
amended. Commissioner Budniak seconded the motion. The motion passed by a vote of 4-0.
PUBLIC COMMENT
Jason Faust, 3604 Nandina Drive, inquired about a potential pole barn that is proposed behind his
property. Mike Lock, Barbour Lane, has spoke to the owner of the lot and provided additional information
about the proposal. The applicant has been told to seek a building permit from Louisville Metro and they will
come back to Barbourmeade for construction approval, which will include a review against the
design/character ordinance.
Mr. Faust also stated he has been working with MSD on drainage issues on his property and he would like to
get assistance from Barbourmeade to look at possible improvements and also speak with MSD. City Engineer
Ted Trautwein said individual owners usually are more successful than cities like Barbourmeade. He
recommended he and his neighbor continue to speak with MSD as individuals.
MAYOR’S REPORT
Mayor Bryan Coomer reported about the sign at Coronado and it will be repaired soon. Also, the Pipilo bush
has been trimmed. We will be addressing the graffiti on the street signs in the next month or so as well.
SANITATION
Commissioner David Westerman had nothing to report.
ROADS & MAINTENANCE/ANIMALS
Commissioner Rob Longshore was not in attendance and did not submit a report.
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BEAUTIFICATION
Commissioner Tom Budniak presented backflow valve testing results to City Engineer Trautwein. There has
been an increase in the number of real estate signs that are being placed on city right-of-way and properties
outside of weekends. City Attorney Stan Chauvin asked for pictures of the signs and he will send letters to
the realtors whose names appear on the signs. There are also a number of dumpsters on properties which
City Attorney Chauvin will follow up on.
SAFETY & INSURANCE
Commissioner Dan Streit had nothing to report.
CITY ENGINEER REPORT
City Engineer Ted Trautwein checked on the striping requirements with the highway department and there
are no uniform requirements. Mayor Coomer feels the striping provides for more safety and gives the city a
more finished look. City Engineer Trautwein said the bar and stop paint is about $400 per occurrence. The
commissioners discussed various alternatives to the striping. The commissioners will continue to think about
the alternatives and address it at the July meeting.
CITY ATTORNEY REPORT
City Attorney Stan Chauvin reported on some issues that David Mudd has been addressing. He is also
working on delinquent taxes and will be filing leans against some of those who have not paid.
OLD BUSINESS
The commissioners discussed the proposed budget ordinance. The discussion centered around the increased
cost of police patrol by Graymoor Devondale. Motion by Commissioner Westerman to cut back the police
patrol hours to 70 hours per month. Second by Mayor Coomer. The motion passed by a vote of 3-1.
City Attorney Stan Chauvin conducted a second reading of Ordinance Number 2, Series 2019 regarding an
ordinance providing for the levying of an ad valorem tax on all real estate within Barbourmeade. The ad
volarem rate shall be $0.209 per $100.00 valuation as determined by the Property Valuation Administrator of
Jefferson County, Kentucky. Commissioner Budniak made a motion to approve the
ordinance. Commissioner Streit seconded. The motion passed by a vote of 4-0.
City Attorney Stan Chauvin conducted a second reading of Ordinance Number 3, Series 2019 regarding the
budget for the City of Barbourmeade for Fiscal Year 2020. Commissioner Budniak made a motion to approve
the ordinance as read. Commissioner Streit seconded. The motion to approve the budget for Fiscal Year
2020 passed by a vote of 4-0.
NEW BUSINESS
There was no new business to discuss.
Commissioner Westerman made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Commissioner Budniak seconded. The
motion passed unanimously.
The meeting adjourned at 8:33 p.m.

Bryan Coomer, Mayor
Attest: Brian Davis, City Clerk
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